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Madhya Pradesh Health Systems Strengthening Program

Serving 23 Districts in Madhya Pradesh

---

KEY HIGHLIGHTS | MAY 2023

MODEL HWCs & UPHCs

- 292 Supportive Handhold visits
- 407 HCWs were mentored on CPHC services/ Kayakalp/NQAS/IT.
- 34 HCWs were trained as peer facilitators.
- The application of 17 HWCs submitted for national-level NQAS certification. Application of approximately 80 HWCs is in process.
- 09 UPHC have been identified as the third set for intervention.

HEALTHCARE WORKERS TRAINED

- KMN – 04 Orientation sessions held for CHOs on the usage of LMS – 128 CHOs orientatted.
TECHNOLOGY ENABLEMENT

- e-Aushadhi was deployed in 106 HWCs.
- EDL stock is visible online for 33 HWCs
- 57 CHOs trained on e-Aushadhi portal (Khandwa, Panna, Chhatarpur and Mandla)
- E.H.R – Ongoing deployment in 10 UPHCs – Roll-out plan for 13 new UPHCs planned in discussion with NHM.

MODEL INITIATIVES:

- WiFi is installed at 2 HWCs of Chhattarpur (Futwari & Ghinochi)
- Peer CHO of HWC Bamori Renghua mentored the 10 new Batch of HWCs on Model Inputs
- World No Tobacco Day is celebrated in 22 districts with the theme (We need food, No tobacco)
- Water purifier was installed at HWC Dehlan Choki, Panna district
- Fire extinguishers were installed at 10 intervention HWCs in Shahdol
- Fire extinguisher mock drill training was organised by the Nagar Palika disaster management team in 29 HWCs of Sagar

BEST PRACTICES

World Menstrual Hygiene Day

A 2 day celebration of World Menstrual Hygiene Day was observed in 22 districts. The CHO, ANM & ASHAs were pre-oriented on the agenda. ASHAs informed the community & schools about the celebration. It took an effort to celebrate the 2 days like a festival. The 1st day started with a health talk on menstrual hygiene for adolescents, families and teachers by the CHO. They highlighted the point of periods as a normal fact of life, access to sanitary products, safe, hygienic spaces in which to use them, and the right to manage menstruation without shame or stigma.

Second day went by celebrating the Red Dot Challenge with women and girls, a poster-making competition, Rangoli, sanitation talk, and usage of sanitary napkins & continued with a general screening of women & school-going girls.
INNOVATION AT HWC: Enabled Continuous power backup

In order to strengthen the aim of access to affordable energy, Solar Energy System has been installed at 11 intervention HWCs of Barwani & Alirajpur leveraging partnership with Sustain Plus & Selco Foundation. The foundation understood the specific energy needs by considering the hardships of HCWs.

Now the HWCs are enabled with continuous power backup availability, which has greatly motivated Healthcare Workers’ efforts to improve service delivery quality. HCWs’ training on the system’s maintenance and upkeep was much appreciated and well-covered by the local media. The foundation collaborated to understand the specific energy needs of such a mobile health delivery mechanism.

Good health is not something we can buy. However, it can be an extremely valuable savings account.